








[1859-02-14; NB #2, p. 72; draft of letter from Joshua Sears at Galle to Bush & Wildes 
in Boston:] 

             Galle  Feb 14th  1859 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman  I beg to inform you that the Ship Wild Hunter will 
Unmoor to day and go to Sea Early tomorrow Morning With the Land breeze    
We finish’d our Coals on the 4th inst, And finish’d ballasting on the 8th    We 
were at Work at Coals just 30 days.   I have not been Able to Ship any 
Europeans Since I have been here    About 10 Days ago I shipped 20 
Lascars    they Came on board and bent the Sails.   they thought our Sails 
were to heavy and the Work to hard, So they all but 6 Jump’d over board in 
the night and Swam on Shore    We Succeeded in Catching 6 of them    It 
was only 2 days ago that I could procure another Crew.   And I have to ship 
them by the run @ £3-10 p Man to be discharged 24 hours after our Arrival 
  On the Eve of the 3rd of this Month an Italian boy about 16 years old fell 
down our main hatch & broke his right foot all to peices So that he will 
never have the use of it again, and he may have it taken off 
  Mr Black the Consul has compel’d me to leave £20 for his Maintenance in 
the Hospital here    I objected to paying the Money    he refused to give me 
my papers Untill I did Which I did rather than go Without them or detain 
the Ship    Enclosed I Send you the rec which money I think ought to be 
refunded by the U States    All over the 3 months Extra pay Which the Law 
requires.   I have been to a great deal of [next page, NB #2, p. 73] Extra 
Expense  
  I cannot get an offer of any Kind now but there is a rumour in town that 
Rice has gone up in China, And if that is Confirmed by the next Mail that is 
Expected on the 24th I may Posibly get Something to do and I thought it was 
best to wait a few days.   But Should there be no Change on the arrival of 
the Mail I dont see any thing Else to do but to proceed to Singapore and 
there Wait Untill I get some positive instructions 
  I have not Rec a Word from Mr B & W Wind 5th oct and I dont feel as if I 
Should be justified in running the Ship on my own responsibility    in their 
last letter they advised me not to take Rice to Europe if I could anything Else 
that would pay as [next page; NB #2, p. 75] Well, or Else I Should have 
Chartered in Galle at £2 p ton to U.K or £2-5/ to the Continent.   I Shall 
leave for town as Soon as the Mail arrives and decide at once, and shall 
finish this letter in town  [end of draft] 
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